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and marketing of the exporting countries, and particularly of the developir
countries, and shail avoid any such measures taking a form that could resu
in the establishment of additional non-tariff barriers to brade in textile pro(
ucts. They shall, through prompt consultations, provide for suitable proc,
dures, particularly as regards goods which have been, or which are about 1be, shipped. Ini the absence of agreement, the matter may be referred to Ci
Textiles Surveillance Body, which shall make the appropriate recommend;
tions.

8. Measures taken under this Article may be introduced for limîted periocnot exceeding one year, subject to renewal or extension for additional periotè
of one year, provided that agreement is reached between the participatiri
countries directly concerned on such renewal or extension. I such cases, t1l
provisions of Annex B shah apply. Proposais for renewal or extension, Cmodification or elimi.nation or any disagreement thereon shall be submitted t
the Textiles Surveillance Body, which shah make the appropriate recommer
dations. However, bilateral restraint agreements under this Article mnayb
concluded for periods in excess of one year in accordance with the provisiofl
of Annex B.

9. Participating countries shahl keep under review any measures they havtaken under this Article and shall afford any participating country or cour~
tries affected by such measures, adequate opportunity for consultation withview to the elimination of the measures as soon as possible. They shah repol
from time to tinie, and in any case once a year, to the Textiles Surveillal
Body on the progress made ini the elimination of such measures.

ARTICLE 4

1. The participating countries shall fully bear in mind, in the conduct of thei
trade policies in the field of textiles, that they are, through the acceptance 0or accession to, this Arrangement, con Àtted to a multilateral approach il
the search for solutions to the difficulties that arise in this field.

2. However, particlpating countries may, consistently with the basic objec
tives and principles of this Arrangement, conclude bilateral agreements 01mutually acceptable terms in order, on the one hand, to eliminate real rish0 oýmarket disruption (as defined ini Annex A) in importing countries and disruW
tion to the textile brade of exporting countries, and on the other hand t'
ensure the expansion and orderly development of brade in textiles and tb4
equitable treatment of participating countries.

3. Bilateral agreements maintained under this Article shall, on overall terr0s
lncludlng base levels and growth rates, be more liberal than measures po
vided for in Article 3 of this Arrangement. Such bilateral agreements shall bedesigned and admnistered to facilitate the export in full of the levels Pro«vilded for under such agreements and shahl include provisions assuring 5,9
stantial flexlbility for the conduet of trade thereunder, consistent wlth the4
need for orderly expansion of1 such brade and conditions i the dornesti
market of the importing country concerned. Such provisions should encfflepass areas of base levels, growth, recognition o! the increasing interchag8
bility of natural, artificial and synthetic fibres, carry forward, carry>"r
bransfers froni one product grouplng to another and such other arrangeret
as may be mutually satlsfactory to the parties to such bilateral agreements.

4. The participating countries shahl communicate to the Textiles ."J
lance Body full details o! agreements entered into in ternis of this Atce


